
ADDIIESS R EPLY TO 

COMMANOING GENERAL, ARMY AIR FORCES 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

ATTENTION : 
HEADQUARTERS, ARMY AIR FORCES 

WASHINGTON 

Mr . Amon G. Carter 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Amon: 

January 17 , 1944 

Recently I had to make a t rip to the a.r Department for the pur
pose of looking through the files of the Prisoner of War Section of 
Military Int elligence Division . I took this opportunity to find what 
I could about Anion, Junior's, ca.mp, Oflag 64, near Sch ubin, Poland . 
It is possible that you have all of this information and more too; in 
case you do not , I know that you will be glad to receive it. 

Most of this inf'orma tion was contained i n report dated October 5 , 
1943 , which c&ne through diplomatic channels . Some was obtained from 
Red Cross reports. 

At the tinB this report was made there were a.ppr oximately 215 
American Army Of ficers; most of these had been taken from the North 
African Theater and some from Italy. This is a comparatively new camp. 
The maximum accommodations are between 400 and 600 pr isoners. This camp 
was formerly a Boys I Boarding School . There was some overcr owding which 
the German officials. said was only temporary. There is a gymnasium in 
t he loft of one of the buildings. Facilities for ping- pong games, li
brary, study, canteen and a theater . 

Accommodations. Junior officers we r e accommodated 40 to a room, 
wi th wooden bunks along the wall . Senior officers, 4 to 6 per room. 
All the rooms were well ventilat ed and were reported to have good l i ghting . 

Food . The kitchen of t his cap1p is operated by the prisoners . The 
of ficer in charge is an Ame rican as sist ed by l British officer. This 
arrangement appears t o be satisfactory. The regular diet is supplemented 
by vegetabl es . Each prisoner is given a small plot of land as a garden . 
The canteen i s r un by an American off icer and there is beer availabl e , 
although t his is very limited . 

Cl othing. The clothing_ situat ion is very poor. ome c lothes re
ceived f rom Switzerland were i nadequat e and too small i n size. 

Hygiene. Each prisoner is permitt ed one hot s hower per week . No 
vermin is reported in this ~amp. 



Medical . The infirmary is operated under an American doctor super
vised by .a German civilian doctor. Their relations are all right. 
There are in addition eight other American doctors. On October 5, four 
men were ill with minor ailments . The head doctor is also the dentist. 
Because of the scarcity of dental supplies, only minor work can be done. 
Their three orderlies (medical) are all Bri tish. There have been no 
deaths of prisoners since the origin of this cainp and none have been 
classified as unfit for service. 

Leisure and Education . There is one Catholic American priest who 
performs services for both Catholi~ and Protestants. The library has 
1600 books donat~d by the Y.M.C.A. and R.A.F . There are facilities for 
practically all sports, including volley ball , basketball ., etc .; however, 
no football. Prisoners desired equipment for football games. This camp 
has a spacious sports ground. The .American pr isoners a.h> would like to 
get skates, skis, ski boots , equipment for ice hockey , winter clothes and 
American handballs. 

Collrespondence. Letters from America require on the average 100 days 
to reach this ca.mp . The minimum is one month and the maximu."11 is five 
months . Several of the men have received no news in six months. The main 
concern of all of these prisoners is the possibility of speeding up 
delivery of mail. Letters from England require on the average one month. 

Parcels. Each of the prisoners, both American and British, receive 
a Red Cross parcel each week . They also receive fifty cigarettes per 
week . A. few of the American Red Cross packages were defective upon arrival. 

Orderlies . There are thirty-six orderlies serving this camp and more 
are desired . 

Work and Pay . Each prisoner is allowed space for a gar den. They 
receive regular pay but cannot send this out of the country . 

Discipline . In the history of this canp. there have been three 
attempt s of e scape. The Germans have given the American officers complete 
rights of control over the interior management of the camp, with the 
result that discipline is very good . The camp leader is an Ane rican 
officer , Colonel Thomas Drake . 

Privileges. Prisoners are given parole walks; radios and phonographs 
are also available. Few complaints have been received and morale appears 
to be high. A report dated November 10, 1943, indicates a few University 
cour ses were being given in French, Ge rman, Spanish, Mathematics, Banking 
and Art . 

I will check with the Military Intelligence Division from tine to 
time to determine whether there ar e any further reports. When you come 
to Washington, if you will give me a ring, we will go to the War Department 
and arrange to have you examine the complete file . 

With best ,'fishes, I am, as ever 

ITAMES G. HA.LL 
Colonel, Air Corps 


